Radiator & Battery Water (RCSW)
Ensures optimum coolant additive performance protection over the life of the coolant. Guaranteed to provide cleaner and more
efficient cooling over tap water
FIRST CHOICE, RIGHT CHOICE, EVERY TIME.
Pure demineralised water, mineral and impurity free
Optimises coolant life and cooling system performance
Guaranteed to provide cleaner and more efficient cooling over tap water
Prolongs battery life

Why use
Why Nulon Radiator & Battery Water should always be used.
Probably the poorest choice of blending coolant is to use standard tap water. The
minerals found in the water when introduced into engine coolant are the source of
several concerns.
Calcium: forms scale on hot heat exchange surfaces with this radiator system. Scale is
an insulator, and the result is localized engine overheating that can cause component
failure.
Magnesium: also can form scale, creating localized overheating and heat damaged
engine heads.
Silicate: In water, silicate is the result of sand, which is frequently found in cooling
systems, and is associated with premature wear due to its natural abrasion.
Chloride: Most tap waters contain chlorine, resulting in the formation of chlorides in the
coolant. Chlorides are aggressive to aluminium and can create premature wear.
Oxygen: Tap water is full of oxygen. Oxygen contributes to premature metal corrosion
and rapid depletion of corrosion inhibitors thus reducing the effective life of the coolant.

Directions for use
1. Fill your radiator with correct volume of Nulon Coolant Concentrate then top-up with
Nulon Radiator & Battery Water.
2. Before use, check the current fill level on the side of the battery. Locate the filling
points and top-up with Nulon Radiator & Battery Water as required taking care not to
overfill.

Safety Directions
SAFETY: Avoid contact with skin and eyes. If contact occurs, wash area thoroughly with
soap and water. For advice, contact a Poisons Information Centre (e.g. phone Australia
13 11 26; New Zealand 0800 764 766) or a doctor (at once).
ENVIRONMENT: Do not pollute drains, soil or water with used products. After use,
dispose of container in a responsible manner. Disposal of container should comply with
local council regulations.

Pack Sizes

Part No: RCSW-5
5 litres - 3 Per Carton
Barcode: 9311090004719

Level 1 Suite A, 402 Hoxton Park Road, Prestons NSW 2170
AUS info line: 1800 679 922
NZ info line: 0800 454 108
www.nulon.com.au www.nulon.co.nz
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